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, MR. BORDEN RECIPIENT OF GREAT OVATION
* ÉÀSY LOANS BIUTsT"

FOR FARMERS EILlffl 
SUGGESTED CHESTS

CLOSE CUE DIVISION OF 
OF THE MUD PERSIA NOW 

OFinnilSI SEEMS SURE

HOUSE WILL ASSEMBLE 
AND CONSIDER NAVAL

POLICY IN NOVEMBER
Mr. But*., at Banquet in Montrai, May Be Cardinal 

Announces Cabinet will formulate 
Plans at Once.

Proposals for Canada’s Participation in Defence 
of Empire will then be Submitted to Parlia
ment-Conservatives and liberals Unite to Pay 
Tribute to Premier on Anniversary of Triumph 
of Principles of National Policy.

Almost Certain to be 
Result of Con

ferences

j Little Craft Which Braves 

Turbulent Waters Near Ni

agara Falls Had Narrow 

Ecape.

■ Governor General’s Prize For 

General Efficiency Won by 

2nd Field Battery of 

Ottawa.

M vU. S. Ambassador to 
France Makes 

Proposals

CREDIT SOCIETIES
TO PRESERVE ORDERCAPTAIN ORDERED

LIFEBOATS READY.SYDNEY BATTERY'S
EXCELLENT WORK. Russia and England May As

sume Control “In Interests 

of Trade’’—Ministers Con
fer While Press Speculates 

on Outcome.

A Co-operative Organizations in 

Rural Districts Supported by 

Banks Part of the Plan — 

Modelled on European Sys-

Steamer Ran on Rocks, But 

Was Later Taken Off 

Safely.

Captured First Place in the 

Competition for Gun 

Practice.
remain bowing and emltlng for up
wards of ten minute* before he even 
attempted to npeak. . ..

After thanking those present f°r4he 
reception tendered him he said’. 
"When we value to power, the friends 
of the Liberal party made the pro
phesy that we would not carry on the 
government of the country for more 
than six months. However, we have 
taken the liberty of extending that
tlU1\Ve Inherited from the previous 
government a considerable number of 
difficult and delicate questions, I am 
not going to enter fully upon these 
tonight, when l do It will be In more 
detail than Is possible at such a gath
ering as this. But having to take these 
matters up we dealt with them ao 
seemed right according to our con 
sciences, and according to the con 
atltutlon of the country.

•And further, I do not believe >n> 
government lu Canat|R St Its first ses- 
.ion ever put forwartL«o much prao-

Montreal, Sept. 21—That definite 
and detailed Information regarding 
the naval situation, which had been 
asked for from the Imperial govern
ment would be In his hands by the 
end of next week and that this infor
mation would be at once submitted 
to the cabinet and a plan of action in 
connection with the navy question 
drawn up. which plan would be sub 
rnltted immediately to the Canadian 
Parliament which will be called toge 
ther In November, waa the announce
ment made by Premier Borden to
night at the banquet tendered him at 
the Windsor Hotel to celebrate his re- 

from Great Britain and the vie»

Niagara Falls. Sept. 22.—'The Maid 
of the Mist, the little steamer that 
for years has carried tourists close 
to the tumbling waters of Niagara 
Fulls, ran on the rocks today uppu 
site the Ontario Power Company's 
plant, a short distance below the cat
aract. The situation was so grave 
that Captain Richard 8. Carter order 
ed the lifeboats made ready for 
launching and the twenty passengers 
equipped with life preservers.

M manoeuvring, however,

tem. Ottawa. Sept. 22.—'The militia or 
ders announce the results of the art
illery competitions held during the 

in. all parts of Canada and in
cluding the shooting of each battery 
at l’otewawa.

There were 26 batteries competing 
In the field battery competitions.

The first prize for general efficiency 
the Governor General's Cup and the 
Karl of Stradbrooke Cup, was won 
bv the 2nd Field Battery of Ottawa, 
with 550 points The batteries next 
in order were: 17th. Sydney,523 points; 
22nd, Sherbrooke, 494 points; 
Hamilton. 472 points; 13th, Winnipeg, 
468 points; 19th, Moncton. 463 points

The general efficiency competition 
Is divided Into two classes one for 
battery gun practice, and the other 
for efficiency In personnel.

For gun practice the Sydney battery 
was first with 290 points: the Ottawa 
2nd Battery, 2nd with 277. and the 
4th Hamilton Batter*. 3rd. wtUl 352. 
points.

In the personal appearance competi
tion the 2nd Battery won with 273 

2nd with

London, Sept. 21—The practical Ml* 
vision uf Persia between Great Britain 
and Russia appears almost assured as 
a result of the conference which Ser
gius SazonolT. the Foreign Minister 
had with British statesmen today. All 
the newspapers which are In the clos* 
e>t touch with the Foreign 
particularly the Times, looked 
recently as Sir Edward Grey's mouth* 

ItlttK 'his arrange
ment, and are apparently preparing: 
the public mind for It. The necessity 
of preserving order In the interest of 
trade Is the principal reason ad vane*

Paris. Sept. 21.—Sweeping recom 
mendatlons for: legislation designed to 
help the development of agriculture 
in the United States are contained 
in an elaborate report forwarded to 
Washington. D. C.. by the American 
ambassador Myron T. Herrick, who 
has completed an exhaustive Investi
gation of the systems of agricultural 
credit facilities which are now In oper 
at Ion In Europe.The ambassador wrote 
the document after receiving reports 
from other American diplomatic re 
preaentatives In Europe and confer- 
ling with others. Ambassador Her 
lick has been assisted by a commis 
sion which reached here from the 
United States In July.

The ambassador’s report recom
mends the adoption by the United 
States of the Rlefliessen system ol 
agricultural co-operative credit socie
ties. This system has been particular- 

0 ly successful in Germany where Its 
operation represents half the business 
of the commercial banks. It Includes 
organizations composed of small co
operative societies and whereby farm
ers aie able to borrow money for a 
short time on their collective guaran
tees. These societies have become the 
nucleus of a series of central co
operative banks.

summer
<UvMSJ» WOOO,

MOR. KENNEDY, rector of Am.rl 
can college at Rome, mentioned in 
dlepeU'hea aa likely to tie America's 
new cardinal.

Office.
upon

By skilful 
Captain Carter was able to release the 
steamer by its own power and brought 
the frightened passengers safely to 
the boat’s landing.

Today s mishap is the nearest ap- 
pleach to an ac> ldent that has occur
red In the 65 years the trip has been 
made by the present Maid of the 
Mist and her predecessor Her hull 
will be examined to make certain that 
the boat was not damaged.
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4th.
turn
tory of his party u year ago.

Hundreds of prominent conserva 
tives with a number of Liberals at
tended the banquet, while In addition 
to the Premier many members of his 
cabinet and leaders from other pro
vinces were present 

The Premier epo

ed.
The Manchester Guardian and other 

Liberal papers oppose the project bit* 
terlv. The Guardian says: "The For
eign Office, although not ordinarily 
over-sollcltouH about trade Interests, 
knows well how to quote them for 
Its own ends."

Since the signing of the AngloRus- 
slu»i convention of 19U7 for the main
tenance of Persia's Independence and 
itegrlty, and Incidentally for the divi
sion of the country Into British and 
Russian spheres of Influence, there 
has been a steady growth of this In
fluence and a corresponding shrink
age of Independence In Persia. The 
exact division of territory will not be 
easy. The Russian papers claim Te
heran. If the emperor gets the capital. 
Great Britain's share will be decidedly 
the smaller value. Some of the Liber
al papers bewail the disappearance of 
Persia as a buffer state, and foresee a 

In the British military

he it length of hi.
■ Afoot to Shift 

Headquarters of Manufac

turers’ Association to Ot

tawa-Warm Fight Likely.

the public welture of Canad* if tho»»
”T^*rev™EM' «SS*.
the measure to aid agriculture, the 
Manitoba drain Act. the adrolnl.trs- 
tlon of the Transcontinental with a
eulogy of Major Leonard the High- 
way Improvement Bill, which he de
clared would again be btought up 
and extended, and again eent to the 
Senate and the tariff commission.

newer, mid In defence of the attitude 
Of the Conservative party In connec
tion with many public questions.points: 22ud Sherbrooke,

272 points, and the :lrd Montreal Bat
tery, 2rd, score U6t>.

lu the heavy artillery series the 4th 
Prince Edward Island Battery wa# 
1st, score 184,3; the 3rd Prince Ed
ward Island Battery. 2nd, score 680.3; 
the 2nd Montreal Battery, 3rd. score 
482.8: and the Cobourg Battery. 3rd, 
score 404.2.

Toast to the Premier.
L. T. Marecal proposed the tout to 

the Premier, paying a tribute to hie 
work and defending the national poll 
cy which he declared the Conserva
tives would always adhere to and 
which enabled Oanada to open up 
the western country and connect It 
with the east The banquet, he said, 
was not to celebrate the defeat of the 
Liberals, but to commemorate the tri
umph of the national policy and to 
celebrate the announced determina
tion of the Canadian people to retain 
and keep the safeguard of the com
mercial and Becal autonomy of the
"other speakers In addition to the 
Premier, were Hon. Robert Rogers, 
who dented that there was an increas
ing sentiment In favor of reciprocity In 
the west and delivered a virulent at
tack upon the Liberal press and the 
Liberal leader of the west, who. he de
clared. were continually stirring up 
race hatred and reMgloue snd section
al prejudice for their own enda; Geo. 
Drummond, who urged that Canadian 
manufacturera eetablleh tbemaelve* 
In the western provinces ao that the 
needs and views of east and west 
might become more similar: Hon. Mr. 
Monk, whose Address wss an optimistic 
one. dealing with the prosperity of 
the country and prophesying a trlum 
phant and apeedy settlement of the 
questlona which his party has to han
dle and Hon. William White, who 
dealt concisely with the commercial 
and financial mue» of the day.

Telegrams expreaalng regret on at- 
count of Inability to be present were 
read from F. w, C. Haultaln, J. A.

Richard McBride and

Ottawa, Sept. 22.—The*tlfty 
bers of the Ottawa valley branch of 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion. at a meeting held Saturday night 

support the re 
offered at the

Teachers Enlisting for Instruc

tion of Indians in States 
Hereafter Not Permitted to 

Wear Insignia.

General Committee Urged
The Two Questions.The report also recommends that 

Interested in the welfare of Mr. Borden then spoke of his visit 
to England and declared, "I told the 
ueoBle of Great Britain that we in

decided unanimously to 
solutlou which will be 
coining convention, recommending the 
transfer of the head office of the as
sociation to Ottawa. Ottawa will like 
ly be supported by Montreal and the 
western branches, but It Is stated that 
Toronto and Hamilton will strongly 
oppose the change.

A number of western men here for 
the convention state that Ottawa is 
the logical location for the office, and 
say they would rather come to Otta 
wa for meetings as they usually have 
more business to attend to here than 
In any other eastern city.

That there will be a merry fight 
over the resolution seems certain. 
About 60U members are expected for 
the convent Ion, w hich opens Tuesday 
morning. There an* over 3,VVU mem 
bers of the association., and many of 
the delegates will Send proxies to 
vote on this Important matter.

persona
i he farmer should form a general com
mittee to direct lu a proper way a 
movement for the loaning of money to 
farmers for a longer period at lower 
rates than they can now obtain. The 
report urges the president to place 
the matter before the people, and sug
gests the holding of state conventions, 
to be followed by a national conven
tion at which a permanent committee 
should be appointed.

In this way the people would grad
ually become educated to realizing the 
necessity of adopting uniform state 
laws authorizing the establishment of 
new banking credit institutions whose 
sole purpose would be to loan money 
to farmers under conditions which 
would permit the complete wiping 
out of the loan through the payment 
of interest over a long period. This 
Is the essence of the European ays- 
tem. These credit banks would be com
plementary to the co-operative loan 
societies, which the ambassador fav
ori a» a first step In the financial re
lief of farmers.

As In the case of cooperative so
cieties, there aew loan institutions in 
the various states would necessitate 
the establishment of credit banks In 
the large commercial centre*. These 
central banks could handle the secur
ities of the state loan Institutions and 
sell them In the International market. 
Such banks have a better preulge 
If possessed of a federal character and 
the report recommends the enact
ment of legislation to that effect.

TEE FEDS 
TO CONVICTS

great Increase 
establishment when the Brltlsh-fUis- 
slun boundary la drawn across the mid* 
die of what is now Persia.

Nowhere la the outcome of the con* 
feremo between Sir Edward Urey and 
M. Huzanuff awaited with greater In
terest than in the capitals of the Bal
kan stales, as It Is believed that they 
will have a vital bearing on the crisis 
In the near east, the amity of which 
unless the powers Induce Turkey Im
mediately to Introduce 
Macedonia, all are agreed upon The 
lepreaeiitatlvea In London of Bulgaria 
Sen la, Greece and Montenegro are 
watching closely the progress 
conversations which begun In London 
today and will be continued at Bal
moral Vastle on Monday

There is no contii Inatioii here of the 
re polled alliance of the four states to 
make common cause against Tmkey,

ment exists for their protection.

people of Great Britain mai « 
Canada had sharply distinguished be-

__ questions. First, that Of
grave conditions confronting the Em 
pire which might demand certain 
sldet at ion and certain action at our 
hands, while the other was the more 
complex and difficult, the fluestion of 
permanent

tween two 
grave

22—SecretaryWashington, Sept
Fisher's action last January In re
voking the order of former Indian 
Commissioner Valentine, buriing. re 
llglous garb or Insignia from govern 
meut Indian schools was upheld by 
President Taft in an order made pub 
He today.

The decision of the President is 
. that teachers now employed In In

dian schools may continue to wear 
the garb of their religious orders, 
but the privilege is denied to any per 

hereafter entering the service.
This ruling will enable the govern 
meut to fulfill Its obligations, the 
President says, to the teachers who 
were taken Info the government se>v 
ice when religious schools were taken 
over bodily as government lustllu-
tUTh# President's ruling is the final LlDC mlL I I 
step in the controversy that has en. r 11111 MU I I 
gaged the Interior Mepartment whit, | llllLll LLL I U 
lellglous bodies more than a year 4

. . . . . ROYAL PARTY

permanent co-opt rut loll lu I lie defence 
of the Empire which would be brought 
about In -that regard.

-1 ventured to tell the peiAile of 
the Mother Country that If 1 under- 
etood the iplrlt of the Canadian peo 
pie aright. Canada did not propose 
to he an adjunct even of the Brltlih 
Empire.

"And apeaklni at a great many 
places, before parliamentarian», be 
fore the Royal Colonial Inatltute, be
fore the London Chamber of Com
merce, and before an audience of 
1,000 people it Ulaagow. no «tatement 
that I made wa» more warmly receiv
ed or more enthusiastically applaud
ed than the statement that with co

tton In Imperial defence must 
certain voice for Canada 

the Issues of peace and

Egyptian Authorities Locate 

Counterfeit Silver Gang in 

Confines of Prison—Minor 

Officials Also Implicated.

reform? in

* of the

Cairo, Sept. 21.—The authorities 
have finally traced the quantity of 
silver counterfeits which have been 
In circulation to the Teurab prison 
where they were manufactured by a 
number of clever convicts.

One of the convicts was found lu 
possession of an Ingenious Instrument 
made to coin five piastre pieces and a 
quantlt

is acknowledged a repproaih-but

FORMER ST. JOHN ' 
MM WEDDED TO 1 

WINNIPEG DIAL

opera 
albo t
in settling
WM*r. Borden then made the an- 
nduncetnent that P^mspt would 
open in November, and that by that 
lime following the receipt next week 
of detailed Information regarding the 

, naval situation lh# ,I.mt,er Î1,
When Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden Maeto «peak he wa* greeted with deafen-1 a position to present their naval po 

log applause which compelled him to|1cy.

Commissioner 
would have prohibited any teachers 
from wearing religious garb hi the 
Indian schools after the end Of the 
last school year.

ty of allver bullion was discov
ered at the same time. The prisoner 
confessed and Implicated 
vlct. An Investigation Is now 
place for the authorities are convinc
ed that a number of prisoners and 
minor officials of the prison are con
cerned In the plot.

Mutheson, Sir ... 
Sir R. Y. Roblln.a fellow con- 

taking
A Great Ovatlen, Kenneth T. Creighton a Well- 

Known Newspaper Man 

Married Miss Frances 
C^ipbell.

■CE ICT
is mine THE

LIBEOIl PARTY

Vancouver Gives Duke and 
Duchess of Connaught and 

Princess Patricia a Rousing 

Send Off.

SID EDM CM 
«IS NARROW ESCAPE MIS. DOIEDT MU 

DIES IT ST. MHS
ULSTER WILL IDT 

BE DEFEITEB, SITS
MIBTIILIIW FDD 

RIILRIID MEI IF 
STRIKE SPREADS

•pedal to The Standard.
Winnipeg, Sept. 22. — Kenneth 

Thompson Oetghton, a well known 
newspaper man and son of H. H 
Creighton, of St. John, N B-, was mar 
tied here on Saturday evening to 
Miss Frances Evelyn Campbell, 
daughter of ex-Aldermen and Mrs. 
Chris. Campbell Mr. and Mis 
Creighton left for the coast after the 
ceremony on a two weeks' trip.

i I
Veecoutir, Bent 22 —The Duke ana 

Duchess ef Connaught anil Crime»» 
Patricia embarked for Prince Rupert

London, Beet. 21.—Sir Edward Cor 
lot had a narrow escape from Injury 
doling the rioting at Londonderry, ac
cording to o despatch ' received to 
London by the Evening Newt.

A large item we» dropped Into Sir 
Edward'» open carriage from the dty 
wall, mlea'ag him by only a few 
laches. The windows of l>ord Hamil
ton's automdblte were broken by 
stones. .

Montreal, Sept, 21.—The death Is 
announced at St. Andrews, N. B., of 
Mrs. Robert Matkav, wife of Senator 
.Marker. of Montreal, who died at her 
summer residence, last night, follow
ing an attack of paralysis with which 

.ah** •tar seized a month ago.
Tbs !w«4 will he transferred to 

MchtrcM today. The late Mrs. Mac* 
k-n\ •vfco r ji<i mairled to Senator 

:.s»y in 1371, waa the daughter of 
lb* !ate Ceorre B. Apllat, of Th ee 
Rivers, Qn*, and waa always interest- 
H In vilvnte benefactions and ssaoci- 
-,'t 1 vrt'h several of the charitable 
mo. o;t.enfa In Montreal. She was dl 
r- tree* of the Mackay Institute for 
t* • urof Motes and the Blind, and 
of the Woman's National Emigration 
society, etc.

ndependent Nationalist Tells
, A , 1 * on the Canadian Pacific's steamer

People of Cork Home Rule Frlhtess Alice at 10.30 Saturday night.
. The Royal party was escorted to the 

Will Come to Grief With dock from the Hotel Vancouver by 
! an escort of city mounted police under 

14*001 iro I Chief Chamberlain and Deputy Chiefinner Measure. Mtilhern. The drive from the railwsy
, _ , ^ a - ,. i station entrance to the dock occupied
Cork, Ireland. Sept. 21.—Addressing tbc steamer was outlined In elec

tee delegates at the LfJJtrie lights in the national colors: red,
of the ********white and blue. Carpets of red were 
foday. Wllltam O Uriel», ^member ,B,d ,rol„ the point where the Royal 
parliament for the rtly of torn, ex ft a„gh(ed frolD their automobile 
pressed the fear that the Insurance, * ieu
Act 2” w2£ÏÏ2,m!2L 'wïC^lâblr1 As ,he staamer left Its moorings 
and would wreck Home Mule with It ^ ^asor called for three cheers for

*”A ‘fL lLah.r «'■ Rw»1 Hlghne». the Dube ot <on-
mond both bad failed, the *P*a*5r, naught and thereafter another three 
•eld, «•< ell M W *eUee»lletel«d |fur Hl, ,i„je„lv King (leorge 

'** The Mayor then ( ailed (or three theer» 
•Don of Ireland In !>*• ye»re. eaoh for Their Royal Hlghneese» the

: Di,ehes» of Connaught and Prince»»

Spanish Government Prepares 
to Mobilize Employees of 

Lines Where Trouble is 

Threatened

Loyalists Intend to Observe 

Covenant, Whether Treas
onable or Not and Will Win 

Anti-Home Rule Fight.

DIED RAINY SPELL 
THREATENS CRIPS 

81 PÛMES NOW
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FINNISH ATHLETE
OLYMPIC WINNER -4Cher here. France, Sept tt.—n* Coleraine, Ireland, Sept 21.—" Li

tter bee never pet Veen conquered tod 
never will be." Tble we. the keynote
of Hw epeech of Sir Edward Cnreen. ^Be| g,„ 22.—TM told, veiny 
Lmontai lender, who addressed » big gB,n beage „„ ihe western prvvln- 
meetlng here today in oppoettlon lo tonight and It loohe HIM retarded
HuKm,,l2r»IW.. ho Mid. bed boon to'S^ttS^tfSoMtoWro^niW

r.f raitr^rr -v"^*' ÜL21 nule w.'mer, bol I. Hhelf to fetch 
Klw lt énd "rwie fretting petal In Hemtohe H t. not 

eoro Ulster teonld win the tight low. In peris ef nil the thteeprevtn ngmnet HomeTtoTw 4.» tbete bet. been .hew.t. today.

Spanish Dover b ment Je preparing to 
mobilize me employee of the railroad» 
bringing them wtthln ranch of martial 
law. Tble le the 
of the railroad worker» In Catalonia 

strlhe next week beennee of

Sew Toth. Sept. 22-liante» S -.!»’:-
melnen. of Finland, winner el the 
Olypitd" distance races at 'St’1) a id 
lO.ipri, metre», gave a remarkable ex
hibition In winning a Are mite bano.- 
<ap race from scratch at Cfltlc Park 
today In r./rj 2-5, Just oue Ofth of a 
second behind George Ronds X » Am
erican record made two years ago 
The little Plnnleh champion onlv ar 
rived here tble morning from Pitta 
have, where be won the Bee mile 
national championship yeetetday, and

of a decision
had he been pushed at any stage oi 
tc lttv'g n r lry any of the tunnele, 
to all of rvliem he wag c-et-t-odlog lib
eral handles ee, there la no tolUng 
vfiat mw record he weald hid hang 
op. Ttoma» J. Collin», of the Irish- 
Americate A. C-, who had- 22g yards, 
Bolehed Vcond, 1» yards behind the 
Champion*.'ho showed scarcely a sign 

fatigue after he broke the tape

OOVikNORthe'refusal of Ik# railroad compnnlee 
to grant their demand, for ss Improve

VgW 2gALANo' EalrtctaNEW
An the vessel mowd Into the stream

„„'rZd tt&iün a
bee been appointed tlovernor end I Hint t lone gue«n wltb the Brel verra 
Commander-In-Chief of New Zeeland jot the .National Anthea.

the Government Hat the prevent sit
uation might quickly develop » gen
eral strike throughout the whole wen-
try.of

r
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